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Infonmation goined fnom the necaptune of Ruff on the Wit-
watersnond tends to disprove one theony on the ageing of this
species. The theory, used b.v some overse.rs and locaI workens,
suggests that the leg coloun of the Ruff ch.rnges from gney or gneen
in juveni le bincis t;o orange, pink on rermi i I ion in binds of two-and-
r:-halF yeans or mone. ln the tn.rnsition i'rom jurenile to third
year the gne),on gneen is present in the fonm oF pa.Lches ondT'on
spots on a backgnoun,-l of onange, pin[. cr venmi l l ion. The patches
.rnd,/or spots ane saiC to i! isappean bv the thinJ.,ear, le.rving o
plain colouned leg,

The le9 coloun of nearly al I Ruff trapped bv the liand Wader
Ringing Gnoup has been noted and, on necaptuning the bind, the leg
coloun again is noted, The table below shows the detar ls of thnee
Ruff necaptuned aften of least ort€ S€dSoh, Ruff recaptuned within
a season have so far shown no noticeablechange in leg colour and
are thus not included.

Rinq N2, Ase. Sex Rinqinq Date Leq Co lour Recao, Date Leq CoIo_!Jr

4-14s32 od I 30 ,09 .7 2 )U-r onange
50% gneen

08,09. 73 green

5-18720 ao o 28.r0,72 onanae 22,09 .7 3 o ran9e

4- 1 1550 04. 12,7 1 not noted 13. 10.73 80%
20%

o ra nge
9neen

Fnom the above it can be seen that the leo coloun of bino
4-14832 changed fnom orange /green to gneen, unJ bird 5-18720 did
not undengo any I eg co I oun change. Unfontunate I y the I eg co I oun
of bird 4-11550 was not noted when oniginally captuned but the
plumage indicated that it was an adult bird. This bind was at
least 40,months old when recaptured (ossuming that it hatched late
in the 1970 bneeding season) and in accondance with the above men-
tioned theony, should have had plain colouned legs by the time it
was recaotuneq,

Al I juveni le Ruff captuned to
fead-grey on yel iow-gney' legs, 2l
Ruff captuned between September and
(10 binds with gneen legs, 7 binds
gney legs), A juveni le Ruff can
oured finges to al I wing covents

date heve either had green,
out of a total of 370 odult
November 1973 had g"ey-T{"

with ol ive legs and 4 binds with
be recognised by the cneam col-

and back feathens whi le the adult
tlintening bind has a uniform grey on the wing covents and back.

These nesults tend to indicate that leg colour is not a rel-
iable cnitenion fon ageing of the Ruff, and at pnesent only two
ageing categories can be nel ied upon, viz, juveni le binds (NUBRA
age .:ode 3) and ful l-9nown/odult birds xhose hatching season is
unkn wn (\UBRA age code 2 or 4).

r'ith the incneased interest in wader ninging in southern Africa
it is hoped that enough data will soon be availabl: to be able to
age ti ) Ruff more accuna€ly,
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